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Reikablican State Ticket.

FOR GOVERN° *. - •

GEN. JAMES A. ;BEAVEIi, of Centre Co
LIEUTENANT-o(,VTANOII,

WILLIAM T. DAVIES, of Bradford Co
JUDGE OF TEM SUPREME COURT,

WILLIAM HENRY RAWLE, of Phila-
delphia.

SECRETARTOF INTERNAL AFFAIRS,
JOHN M. GREER, of Butler Co.

CO!CGRESSMA)i-AT-LARGE,
MARRIOTT BROSIUS, of Lancaster

REPUBLICAN COUNTY CONVENTION.
Pursuant, toa resolution of theRepublican

Standing Committee, of the county of Brad-
ford, a Convention of the Republican party
will convene at the Borough of Towanda on
TUESDAY, the FIFTH day. of SEPTEM-
BER next, at one o'clock p. In. tonominate
candidates to be voted for at the next gen-
eralelection tube held onTUESDAY,tho ith
!dayof NOVEMBER next. Viz: Three per-
sons for Representatives in the IState
islature, two persons for Jury Commission-
ers, and!one person for Representative in
Congress, and to transact such!' other bus-
iness as may bebrought before the Conven-
tion. ;':"

Thee Vigilance Committees of the several
election;districts will call primary meetings
at the usual place of holding delegate elec-
tions for. 'their respective districts on SAT-
URDAY the 2nd day of SEPTEMBER,
1882, to elect by ballot two delegates to
represent each district in said Convention.
The DelegaUi elections in the several Bor-
oughs, and in Barclay and Ulster Town-
ships will be opened promptly at 6 46k
p. ni. and close at 8 o'clock p. in. In Athens
Township, third district, at 5 o'clock p. tit.,
to close at 7 o'clock p. m. In North To-
wands, Township at 5 ~'clock p. In. to close
at 8 o'clock p. iii., and in all other Town-
ship Districts at three o'clock, p. in., to close ,
at 5 o'clock p. m. the polls to be kept ope
continnously, from the first hourmenti6ne r
in each case, until the last when' they shell
be closed and the votes counted and the.re-.
suit certified by proper officers of said meet-
ings:to the chairman of said Convention,
and a copy delivered to the delegatestelect..

The committees of Vigilance are requested
to give written or printed notice of said
primary election and to carefully observe
the above rules iu conducting the same.
EveryRepublican elector in the county is
urgently requested to attend the primalA
meetings and take part in said election.

W. J. You:su, Chairman.-
GEO. W. BROM, Secretary.

VIGILANCE COMMITTEE.
Alba Moro—C. 0. Lawrence, W. M. Foss,

Churchill.
Albans—Miles Osborn, Alonzo Benjamin, Nl\ii•11am Weed.
Armenia George Covert, Richmond Sweet,

Charles Green.
Asylum—Mahlon Uicks,Benjamin Herrick, Geo.

W. Kilmer.
Athens Boro, let Wird-31. N. Nevins, F. L.Runner, J. P. Blood.
Athens Boro. tun. Ward—D. NV: Tripp, E. M.

Frost, J. M. Ely.
Athens Tip.. Ist Dist.—W. A. Plummer, Goo.D. Miller, Wright Dunham. •
Athens Tip., 2nd Dist..--J: Field, Azel Knapp,

Dr. Frank Keys. - •
Athens Twp.. 3rd Dist.—W. 11. Flory, C,Chapman, John Woodworth.
Barclay John 11. Davis, John Ditchborn,

Henry V. Dugan.
Burlington Twp.--W. P. LatM, P. P. Burnes.•Harvey Spencer.
Burlington Boro. —S. M.

Campbell, John Mcfieoby.
Burlington West—lno.Caumbell, Alfred- Black-

well, Samuel Whiteluid.
Canton Twp.— J, C. Roupp, Charles 13. Taylor,

Clark Brown.
Canton Boro.--M. E. Lilley, J. S. Griffin, J. H.

Shaw.
Columbia—C. G. McClelland, Hollieter Bor.

Clark. Palmer.
Franklin—Stcru McKee, A. B. Crandall, O. L.

Smiley.
Granville—ll. li. Heald, George Barnett, Smith

May.
Herrick—R. 8,4111115, Jas. Newell, Goo. Titus.
Leßsylville Boro.—Dr. C. S. Dusenberry, .1. P.

Bosworth, Ara Nichols. .
Leltoy—S. B. Morse; Robert Mason. M. M.

Griswold,
Litchtield—Jolm F. sArubre, C. H. Merill,

E. Armstrong. • :
Monroe Bore —D. 31. Hinman, E: B. Young;

A. It. Owen.
Monroe Twp.--. Chas. Northrup, Judson Black-man, Harvey Cummings.
New Albany—l. W. Wilcox, S. D. Sterigere, S.

. Ormsby.
Orwell—Wesley Robinson, Eastman WorkizereBelden Chubbuck.
Overton'—C. M. Williams, C. Streevey, James

Molyneau:.
Pike—L. A. Bosworth; W. W. Doolittle, Win. B.

Stevens.
Bidgbnry-1). 11. Harrison, P. C. Brown, C. C.

-Dick4rmazi, C.

• Borne Boro- -IL0. Wilmot, E. P. Se toy, Leon-
ard Whitaker.

Rome Ta-p.—Charles Forbes, W. W. Moody, 49..
0. Allen.

iiheshequin—W. 8. Elsbreo. Frank Vonght,
Wm. Snyder, Jr.

Smithfield--D. W. Lane, E. J. Lewis, J. M.
Eames.

South Cteek—Fred Moore, SimnelThompson,
Harry Chase.

South Wavcrly—C. E. Pendleton, D. L. F.
Clark. W. 11. Plum..

Springfield—Wm. Wigeston; W. Brown, Ed-
son Harkness.

Standing Stotio—J. 0. Huff. P. B: Landinesser,
Byron Vanneas.

Sylvania—Charles Waldo, Horace Alexander,
James Bristol. •

Terry4.l. B, Horton. Slinbal Bowman, Hiram
Terry. .!

Towatida Moro, lit Ward—James Bryant, Per-rin Pennypacker, Charles Brown.
Towanda Dora. 2nd Ward—J ,B. Flton. L. B.Coburn,49lln Dean.
Towanda Boro, 3rd Ward—Dr. E. H. Angle,

Frank Smith, Will Jennings. •
Towanda A. Nutley, 11. 31. Davison,

Carey Horan.
Towanda North—Bishop Horton, John Little,Winfield 81nyter.
Troy Boro—John- Fletcher, 11. M. Belles. B. A.Lang.
Troy Twp.--Thomas Manley, E. E. Strait, Em-ory Johnson.
Tuscarora—Nathan Strickland, Lester Smith,Charles Taylor.
Ulster—James Mather,Thomas Ho'wle;;Charles

Cole.
Warren—A. A. Abel, N. E. Ringabind, R. L.Beardsley.
Wells—Geo. Knapp, Wrn. Johnson."3l., Shepard.
Wilmot—J. E. Quick,Daniel Ely, Hiram Meeks.Windham—Lot Sliofinaker, ..Jerro Jakevrat, A.Boardman. •

Wyainsing. lit Mt.—Alden Lyon. licine !lo-mat, 11, P. Gaylord. -

Wyalnaing. 2nd Dis4.--Geci. Peet, Henry itoci-
afellow, Wtlllam Bilet.

Wybox.' let Diat.—George Pool, Aaron Eddy,,Albert Lent, Jr.
Wysos..-2.nd Mat. -L. C. Bull, F.H. thken, Bird

fiturres.) '

Tho Democrats of the York and- Adams
district ave having a lively contest Over the
congressional nomination, in which 'con,-
gressman'.lleltrhOover, of York is likely .to
come out 'second'best and the nominationM
will be accorded to an Adams county man.

"There should be but Line governing mo-
tive with the delegates who will compose
the -Republican County Convention. on
-Tuesday next-, and that is to make a ticket
of the best men before the Convention,
having'duo regard for the wishes of the
Republicans of their respective districts.',

The Democratic papers that are publish-
ing a comparison of the appropriations of
the severalCongresses for the past ten years
forget to specify one item of $100,000,000
in last year's appropriation made necessary
'to paypensions to maimed soldiers in thelate rebellion which was waged by Dpmo-
crats, South, and encouraged by Demo-crats, North:

Of course there is no reason in this free
country why infidelsand atheist should riot
assemble in convention if they eie so Mind-
ed, but-here or elseWhere it is hard to dis-
coverany sufficient reason wbyth-e'y should.
Even in this nineteenth-century the march
of what is sometimes 'miscalled, enlighten-

rment has hardly gone so far that. it is con•

sidered any credit to a tnan Lobe an atheist..
On the contrary this isemphaticallyaChris-•
tian laud,- and thciavowed disbeliever in
revealed xeligion is teglirded smith a&favor,
which issitinie the leSs real -because It is not
active or substantial.. , But- if thl-31[free-
thinkerS who as:son:bled last Week at;Wat-
kins find any.Ccimfort in one .another's so-

' eiety;or any satisfaction in pa:tiding them-
selves before the public, no pao need: be-
grudge them their enjoyment. If not very
rdputable, their t:onvention-4ill at least be

' •harmless.

Says the Philadelphia North American:
"The Democratic practice of rejoicing in
advance over partisan victories tliat are ei-
pc;eted •to happen is a very conveni(knt thing
.tor a party that has not clectd aPresident

the United Stites for twenty-sil' years
past since if the party did not rejoice inad-
tance. it would in all probabilitylave no
opportunityat all for exultation and shout.;
lag.".•

Don't foiget to have yourself assessed
sixty-days before the election. If you are
.twenty-two years old on the day-Of election
you can't vote unless you ha-V(3 been assess-
ed and paid acounty tax. The assessment
must have made sixty days and the
tax paid thirty days before the election and
within truears. If you haven't paid a
county tax pince' Nev. 7, 1880, you .can't
vote. : . •

The 3felcan, government appears to
luive_made upits thind that a dead Indian
is less troublesome than a live or, and
116.cOnserpiently determined upon a, policy
of extermination to stop the repeated raids.
This will, pYobably be ;distressing news for
the Peace Coininission, but' under tte law
of compenstitieir it will possibly be accep-
ted `as a wglcomo relief by tho long liarrass-
ed border 4ettlrs.

If you. Wish to go back to the' good old
time raicality of the Denrieratic party,
when they ;robbed the State of million;
destroying our credit; • and-plunged Penn-
sylvaniainto a vast debt, which Republi-
cans have pearly paid off, Vote. for Patti-
son—but if you are in favor of economy.
and a faithful adminiStration of State af-
fairs, Vote for Beaver, and the iJwhole Re-
publicarOtatejicket. ' . • .

Tho Bureau of Statistics of the treasury,
Department fuinishes the folloviing immi-
gration statement: During the month. of
July, 1882, there arrived in tile, 'arious
customs districts of the United States 70,-
699, passenger; of whom 65,910- Wer. immi-
grants, 3,827 citizens of .flie Irt,iited States
returned from abroad, and 1852aliens not
intending to remain. The't!otal:mimber ._of
immigrants during July, 1881, *-as 56,607.

Now that all the.arctic exploring expedi-
tions have either got lost. Or got back, we
propose that the next adventurous • party
going out shall take With it a few tolls of
twine, to be unwound ca ratite, by which
it can find its way back, as explorers of
caves are ,accustomed to do. This thing
of sending out costly expeditions to find
every amateur pole-hunter that chooses to
engage in the business will be. played out'
by,and by. •

In the announcement Of candidates for.
nomination by the Republican County-Con-
vention for the legislatnre • last: %reel:, we
are informed since of one other, which we

•

omitted, and NOose name we add ;to the
list. The list thus coirectecL is, •as 'far as
we have heard, a. 4 follows: .

Capt. Levi Welli, Tuscarora..
•;:James P. Coburn Esq.., Orwell.
' Joseph 11. AllenEsq., Rome.

Leßoy Holcomb Esq., Leßoy.
Win. H. Smith Esq., North Towanda.Col. E. J. Ayers, Asylum.
Capt: B. B. liiitchell;:Proy.

• The soldiers of the Confedernto army are,
atr iwork; with the aid of . popular approval,
and contributions from various sources, se-1
securing a fund to pay a certain amountto
the widows and orphans of their fallen
comrades. From the enthnsiasm, main-
fesfed a large smn,will be realized and gO
good way toward relieving the wants 'of
those desii•Ous of aid and sympathy.--117/-
lia?nsport Bcute.r. Putting the above and
some other things together, the reader may
be able to discover why there is danger in
the democracygaining political ascendancy.

ThaRepublican delegate-elections for the
respective districts of this county will be
held in accordance vith rules prescribed by
ther County.Cominittee and- laid down in
their published call, on -Saturday next,
September 21. It is to be hoped that the
Republicans will feel it their duty' to .turn
mit govulrriiir tr.kko aoloErsim, ciccktuna r nnd
Mace their influence felt, there. for the
selection of good and honorable men who
will strictly observe the wishes of their
constituents asAnade known through the
:caucus.When this rule is followed by the
voters and, delegates, there can be no just
'ground of couiplaint. Let us have a
'-Vention once that shall fairly repreent . the
wishes of Party. - • ; •

The registration of medical practitioners
in Pennsylvania is nearly completed. The
report read before the Medical Society .of
Pennsylvania at its last meeting stated that
only agint 500 practitioners had not yet.
registered. The Whole- number enrolled
under the act of 1881 munbers 6,492. Of
these, 838 are non-graduates of any; school
of medicine; 97..ar0 graduates of foreign
schools; 1,610 graduatesfof schools in other
States of the Union than-Pennsylvania, and
3,917 have certificates from schools. of burown-State. There are 109 women physi-
cians registered. • The largest list of giadu
ateS aro those of the Jefferson Medical-
School of Philadelphia which is 1,695. ~The
University of Pennsylvania comes .
with 1,356 graduates. Ijahneinann Medi-
cal College has 287, The largest number
of graduatesfrom °flick. Stats are credited
to the llelleVue Hospital Medical College, of
Now York City, which :175. . • • ,

Two of the strongest advocates of free
trade are the Philadelphia: /?ccord and' the
INew York 11-or/J, and both'' journals, have
articles in on Friday about their pet subject.
To the seeker after the truth who read both
articles there'thust have 'came a' dazed feel-
ing.f From the fecord we learn that the
workmen in Engl ish shipyards earn much
higher wages than those. in _A.inerican ship-
yards— "there May be men in Ainerican
shipyards ±.vho receive on an average a lar-
gerrecompense than these-. Englishmen for
their labor, but they are not to be found in
the. great shipbuilding establishments ba-
tiveen Now York and Norfolk." TheWorld says—"Wo.eanuot build iron vessels
as cheaply as Gkeat Britain because the
price of labor is almost double that of En-
glish ship yards."_ We contrast the two
articles the conclusion irresistible that
the free trader makes lus facts to suit his
arguments. •

Col. Thomas M. Bayne, Republican mein-,
liar of Congress from the f23d Distkict,
Allegheny, is opposed in his candidacy for
a re-nomination by Mr. Christy, who is
making a, lively canvpss. Col. Bayne, ,who
has been entirely ignored in the federalappointments for his 'district through the
influence of Senator Cameron, feels sorely
aggiieved with his treatment 4the 14AI:1i:istiation, and holds the President kespensi-

ble'for it. He is charged by his opponelit
with an intention; ifdefeatedin the norm=
nation, to run'as an independentcandidate.
This ho denies, - but he: refuses" to stain
whether.hewill support the State ticket of
the Regulars. The isstietherefore issquanily
made up. His constituetkis,are re'present'ed
as sympathyzing strongly with him in his
position, and,he will provo a,hard . man Ito

-at. His record in Congress is good, acidhehas stpod squarely with the Republican
party on every important question, andwas a highly efficient member. But Lel is
deCidedly anti-Cameron, hence the opposi-
tion. , ,

The:Republicans of Lehigh Comity held
their =stud county meeting at Treichlers-
vile, on Saturday last.. General Beaver,
Senators Dayies and Grier, of the Repub.
•limn State ticket were present and
dressed the people. The attendance was"
la ge, dad the meeting highly euthusiastic.
Alresolution was passed for;- the /appoint-
ment of-conferees to meet conferees from
Northampton and Bucks Coiintiesto nomi-
nate is candidate for Congress, ; • .

Sono of our Republican friondi find
fault witkus for using the terms ‘.oditicalbosses" and "party bosses." We *mild be
glad if there was no occasion far using
them. put in treating of the past and
present history of politics, national, State
and county, we can find no words thathet,-
ter convey a correct idea of the situation,
especiallyso inreference to th%State Con-
ventionsof 1880, and. 1881, andtheNation-,
al Convention of 1880. If they wouldkeep*
hands oft and.permit a fair expressimr:of
the popular will there,would bo no' occasion
for tlfb useof the terms. But besstin is
not confined entirely to the -Republican
party..

We learn that through an amicOle
understanding _between Col: py_eiton
and-Mr. JadWin and their !;friends,
here will be no'contest between them

in the 'convention of this county, for
the nomination for Congress, leaving
the question to be. settled by the con-
ference of the District. In such case,
Cot., Overton will without ,doubt, be
conceded the conferees oft Bradford
County, Ling there will- be harmony in
our conventionon this, question.

There must however, as a basis. of
such action; be uanifest a disposition
of honesty and ,fairness both in the
selection of conferees, and also! on the
part of the conferees in the conference..
As an earnest of Such a disposition,

conferees selected should L not be
prominentlY identified with any, fae-
tion.of the, party, but. Men who have at
heart more than -any other motive, the
harmony, strength, and success of the
ticket as represented by the candidate.
The candidates before the conference,
should themselves confer together in
the utmost good faith, and so treat
each other as' that there will be no
ground for charges of scheming,• trick-
ery, or deceit after, the nomination; s
made. -We-entertain the kindest*.
gard, personally, toward all the Can-
didates. They are all good men, but
there are moons affecting the interests
of the party) that ar'e' itbove personal
considerations, which the candidates
ghoul(' not, and the partytwill not over-
look. • --'1"
THE REFORM OF ,ENGETBH SEEL

LING

On the general subject ottluicondition be
our speling. and the. need' of .aniendment
ther is substantialy but one opinion and that
is exprest ofn with a good deal of emfaso.

Bishop Thirlwall, tho author of the ;"His-
tory of Greece" says: "I look upon the
establisht system of speling (if an accidental
custom may be so 'cad) as a mas of anoma-
lies,, the groth of ignorance and chance,
equaly repugnant to good taste and to com-
onsens. But lam aware that the public
cling to these anoMaliel with atenacity pro-
portiond to their absurdity, andar jelous of
all encroachment on ground consecrated by
prescription to the Ire play of blind`cUprice."

Piof., Max Muller, talks iu-the same strain
about it

Lord Lytton, says. "A more lying,
roundabout, puzle-heeled delusion than that
by which we confuse the clear instincts of
truth in our accursed system of speling was
never concocted by the father of fulshrd...How can a system of education flourish
that begins by so monstrous a iiiistuitoct,
which the sena of hearing, maces 'to (ion-
trad ict

Prof. Hadley:' "Itcannot be deniedthat
the English languago is shockingly speled."

Prof. Whitney: '"There ar 'few in our
community deserving the 'name of scplar
Who do not confes thata historical speling
is inprincipl indefensible, that it has. nono
support save in our customs and pre-
j ices. "

Dr. J. Hammond Trumbull i"fhe popu-
lar mind scorns awakened as never liefore to
the appreciation of the difficulties, eccentri-
cies; and absurdities of the _present stan;
dart-English cacography.',!

Some time ago the Home Journal came
out with a suplement filld with speling, re-.
form matter, and among the rest a tun-
dred or more letters from eminent me • alt
over the county, fitly caracterizing our
orthogr,ray andexpresing their aproval of
the movement to amend it. The letters
wer printed without selection and yet ther
was but ono opinion. .

It is in its relations to education that thecurseof our present system is Most stri-,
ingly seen'. •

Dr. W. Coless,vrOve in the the.apendix of
his nevrgramnruir, says: "The result of
arbitrab,orthografy is that thethere spettno
of words becoms a distinct branch of study,
to which is devoted, on an average, not les
than one quarter-of the time spent by chil-
dren in school; and after all, it is not mas-
tend by ono in fifty of them. The cost of
lerning to spel, even very poorly, is, in *the'
United States, not les then a hundred mil-
lions of dollars a year; and every person
who gets a tlaoro education Spends from
thre to fire yeet-its of time and labor on thisone thing. That is to say the burden of
ourorthogmfy is greater than the burden of
Our National Det-!" ,

Tills monstrous tax upon the pep! is en-
tirely useles and unnecessary, and mihtesily be avoided by the simpl means of
adopting a complete foniktic Alfabet andre-
turning to the orginal colianon;sen.s principi
of writing words as they are pronounct. •

Here is what Prof. F. A. - March, says
about it: "Thre years ar spent in our pri-
mary scools in lerning to read and lel- a
litl. The German advances as far in a
twelvmoath. A large. fraction of' the
scoot time of the millions is thus Aolen,;lrom
useful studies and devoted tothemostmin.
fill drudgery. Millions of years arel, thnslost in every generation. Thensilt affects
the intellect of beginers. The child ehoudbay its reson awaksned • by order, propor-
tion, tittles, law us the objects it is made to
_study. But wo to the child who' attempts
_to use reson in speling English. It is a
markof promise ,not to spel esily.l One
whosereson is activ =it lerti not to use, it,

~
.

-
• -

The 4'olo proms isstupofyint,and pervert-
ittki it 4 makys -great numb° '

-of ;childreti
final,y; and forever hato the sightof,a book:
Thom reported to the titers of our last
census 5,500,000 illiterates hi the Pikedfitat44, bitu haf at least ofthcise whe • ro-
port 9,temselves abl to, read; cannotLived
Wel GAUP target mach good from it. ; :But

-meralegen'eracy folios the want of :cidti-,vatod3utollikence.- Chiistianity cannot put
forth )lof terstre.ngtli where she .oannot
use hel preses. Republics fallto ruih when
the 141become blind :-tind bad. We out
then tp by to improv our,. Speling ;firxnui
patriotic and philauthkopic ~ inotit4S. i -If
these deo not move us, it Ling ha: Werth
white to remember that it lice been e:orik-'
pated that we throw; away.% $15„.041:4A0 a,
year paying teachers for addling tho brains
of our children with bad sitellingi, and at
least $100,000,000 mitrepusiug' printers
andpublishers for sprinkling our liooks_and
pap;rs with silent letters." / • ~

i 1
Thor is no end of continent in that Strain

if I hid room to quote it. • tdcolars ar
thoroly awake to the ;,,situation, and now,
what are; they doing I '•••• . it 7

The groat Filogical assoCiafiens of En-
gland and America natural take theletul,
and these bodies hay had ththatteriiihand
for severalyears. In 187 ,the American([ 3Association cleared the gro nd by a mas-
terly set of resolutions. In 1877 they went
further and reported au intprOved.alfabet,
a modification of the Roman in preseittnse,
for it was thout that any inteligent change
shoal proceed upon som judicioiasceme for

'..•, -representing sounds.
The ideal system of fonetic speling,, how-

ever, which woad require changesin lettersand posibli`som new ones, -is yet far inthe
future. It wil not be esy tO adopt tiew ..;

bars, and new powers of old letters, :and
bring them into general use. , Many radical
reformers ma think best' to begin at once
with perfect fonetic speling. So much the
better better if they do,, for they nil fami-
Utilize us With the scene beforehand; but
for most of us, common writers and readers
of Eugligh, it wil be enuf for the preient to
simplify the forms of words a litl, drop out
useles letters, and 'folio up the main analo-
gies of our present habit of speling.

(*earned societies hay not left uswith-
out the best of authority' for such changes.

In 1878 the American Filogical society
authorized eleven new spelings for imediate
use, ark catalog, &That, gard," hav, in-
finit, fir, the, thrtt, Last year' the
London Filological society did'a much more
thoro-going work, and their "Partial cor-
rections of English spellings" with lists of
the words and the discussion of them, makes.a pamflet of some 40 pages'.

If any one then, cares to spel—enuf,
cruet abut+, ajurn, 'eg, wimen, Nag, tte.,
heneed not fear ridicule, for if laft at ho
can point to such Alen as A. J. .Ellis, Dr.
Morris, Dr. Murry, Mr. Furnivall, Mr.
Sweet, Prof. Martineau; Prof. Skeat and
a:hole host of that to say nothing of En-
glands-Prime. Minister and the lerned Meg;
notes 'fin this side the water. This array
ant to turn the laf back upon the Critic.

The leag formed at the recent meeting of
,the Speling Reform ASsociation at Cam=
bridge, Mass.; is spreading like wild fire.
'The members pledge themselvs to use sum
amended *ling in their private •corespon-
deuce and in their printed articls. The
pledg holds those echo ar, convinct tip to
their convictions, and that is wluitwe want.
The timefor argument is past. We must
leash-ate and useWe must actualy *write

.

and read words wel spelt.
The newspapers and: periodicals can do a

good work hero and are doing much,, for
many of them hay adapted new spelings;
but it is a matter for every Writer and rea-
der to take up. Write your letters to each
other in amended orthografy. Rational
speling is sure to ecimenditself to the good'
sans of readers, and pit; corespondents wil
even pick up your habits. Write yur let-.
tern to the newspapers under the the reform
flag, and if the printer tampers with yur
copy, let him kno that yu ar wurS ' to deel
with than a nihilist.

Yong pepl c6n enter into thiswork better
than those more advanct and thor coud beno better opening for ono Who has an hon-
est purpos to do good. Talk of •reforms 4
Thor is no evil under which we groan that.L 5 haf so great a bintden to us, if we only
knu it, as this curs Of irrational orthografy;
none that draws so heirily upon the pockets
of pep!, none that is such a ded welt upon
the minds and morals of four masses; none
theifore that has haf the claim upon the
interest and (ho efforts of the. pepls real

W: R. OWEN.'fronds

PERSONAL POINTS.
,

,

Hon. E. B. I3eardslee, Of Susquehanna
County, is ;.a. .Republican candidate for
State Senator.

C. Rathbone, aged ninety-live, one "-of
the oldest lawyers in Tioga counts-, died
Saturday evening.

General W. T. Sherman says that upon
retiring from the army be expects to ir4ce
his home in St: LOuis. . •

Lucy Kline; of NorthjEgremont,' Mass.,
expects to celebrate her one hundredthbirthday ,on SePtember -

The. 'Hon. Jbhn D. -Defrees; late Public
Printer,fis at Derkeley Spring His healthis'"said to be steadily failing,. find his death
is almost daily,expected.

Chillington Hall, in England, has been
the.seene of great rejoiCing at the bi4ll of
an heir to the Chillington estates.. This is
the first baby' born on, the property in
ninety-three years. • •

Senator Logan, of Illinois, wilt go with
his family ofa pleasure trip to New.Mexico,
wherC his soi-in-law is about to settle. If
his health does not impr:we,'he will take no
part in thefall campaign.

Charles C, Wicks, awell-knowit and old
journalist of Bradford, died at that place
Saturday afternoon. 'he jourrialists of
Bradford niet yesterday'rind- adopted reso-
lutions of respect and regret.

General Spinner, according to the Bur-
lington WareLrye, is fishing inFlorida, with

signature,andsuccess. Ho btiits with his signature,
and the fish that carfilistinguish it from thewrithiag,est kind of a ivorm. has to be 'an
.expert'ot many years 7. standing.

. Dom Pedro, the present Emperor of
Brazil, has been on the throne longer than
any other living m,crharch, 'and his reign
exceeds by six, years thatof Queen Victoria,
His father abdicated in his favor on the ith
of April, 1831, more than 'fifty-one years
ago; but he was -governed by regents for
some tune until he obtained his majority.

The Abbe :,Moiquo, a renowned literary
man of Paris, who is now over eighty years
of age, and has published one hundred and
fifty volumes, up to 1863 used' both cigars
arid snuff, but his memory failing, he adopt-
ed a heroic resolution and abandoned en-
tirely the useof trobacco. " The only stimu-
lanC he now uses is a cup of black .coffee,
with a spoonful of brandy or • other alco-
kolidl liquors:, He goes. to bed at. nine
o'clock and rises at five, full of vigor in
spite of his age- - I

Judge LaWrenco, First Comptroller of
the Treasury Department, Friday received
Cletterfrom) ,!irs. Garfield statingthat shehas no objections to the proposed purchase
by the Ohio Republican iimociation of the
former resideice of General Garfield in
Washington city, and that she will impose
norestrictions, as to the future ; use of the
building. She says, further, that General
Swain -haschiirge of the matter, and- all
business corMected with the proposed pur;
chase can be transacted through him, in'
Wnsbinitml.

,POLITICAL POIkTS
• !rho Warrett'Afait_wants:either *Wadi*
-or .Ptewii4 to,withdraw'lliBe:it the lieronli
licias ii fair cracit ., at ,the Nina;cracy '

The Philadelphia: Evening News thinks
Senator ktiteliawintsa -new , Republicait
party: with Mitchell as lxiss, or the old
party ietirgunizedi yvith iditehell as bosii,
he isnot particular which.,

The distingkdshing featare of the;, owa
'Derreeratiitilatfortn is its hostility ~tb" pro-
hibit-011,41d protection. goo the; ruirtY will
go iotitho 'easilladea' as. the advocpito of
free rum for everybody and low-wakesfur
Workingmen:

Thomas,Jefferson was a r,etnaritably good
oand earnest plater ou the violin. "Ket we

do notbelieve that two' of his nuitit :pasts-
tent followers—S. J. Tilden and A. G.
Thurmai—eantell the "differeitee between
a lion of fiddle strings and a dish of Mid
onions. . -

AR Chore doesnot seem to.1)e anyhope of
a conwiomise of the 'factions of the Re-
miblican party, and as all goodRepublicansp 1 _ ty, nit...-

~..
tiepins,.

have no desire to have a Democratic Gover-
nor, they will join inthe election ofGeneral
Beaver. The issue is between .Beatior and
Pattisen.—West Chester Republican 4

The Me's and the O's, the represeatatilies
of the glory of Ireland, do not seem to take
kindly to the candidacy of

has Ptittison,
and the Democratic party has neither hon-
esty-nor streagth outside of the MC's and
O's.. Hence: l've hear of. "boss auction."
But indeed the feline will not jump 4

Thti, McKean Miner compares Betiver. to
Padua', and sums-up:l "In every possible
way Beaver; is his superior; and we can
safely; as well its with good reason, lappard
to the native pride of Pennsylvania to stand
by the son of the, soil, andrefuse emphatic-
ally to hand over the State Into the hands
of a stranger andadventurer." -

• The Atlanta Constitution', predicts that,
the Demobrats will not be able to make thelsouth solid iii 1884,but will 'locum 138 out]
of the 153 votes: This wOuld leave 681votes to be Itirnished by the), northern .de-- 1
raooracy, bat the Constitution figures up 71
by counting in New '• York, - New-. Jersey,
California, Itiditina and Nevada. .

_

The choice; of membersof theLegislature;
in Vermont i this year will be influenced
somewhat by the constitutional amend.,
meats which theywill lxi called to act, upon.
There are six of these. Five of them re-
late to the duties of the Governer and the
members of the Legislature and the election
of State 'officers. The sixth is .a prohibi-
tory tutlnclment. - . '

The Republican canvass in Maine Opened
hist Friday with a speech from Senator
Frye in Portland. -A little less,than three
weeks remain before election and the time
will be filled with one of the most earnest
campaigni Maine ever witnessed: TheRepublican papers die cautioning the party
against over coafidenze, a mistake, whiCh
led to the loss ofthe State in 1880. i, 1A•dispittili from Holly Springs, Miss, an-
nounces that Hannigal C. ,Carter has enter-
ed the field as a straight-out Republican .
candidate for Congress for the - Second
district, as against Chalmers'. Carter is a
celorettinan of education, vas , Secretary
of State by appointment a der' Governor

/Powers, andlhas been a . 'ember of the
Mississippi Legislature. -

If any enelsuppose.s that Beaver is afraid
to meet Stewart on ihe stump, they know
but very little of the man. He is able to
cope with,any public•man in the State, and
were the contest between tho Republican
party and the Stewart faction one of princi-
ple, instead of having been inspired by
hate wo have no doubtlat what the chal-
lenge would have been accepted. The
proposition to hold is new Convention which
the Regalia made and which was rejected
would havti had afforded an opportunity
for discussion when such dismission would
have been profitable. r This Stewart and
his kickers refused becaulse they knew the
people would put theniaside if they had ' a
clumce.--Co/innbia Republican. i

PENNSYLVANIA PARAGRAPHS,'
----

11530,000 operdhouse is to be built UtBethlehem. • • .

The cattle disease in North Heidleburg,
Borks county, has entirely=disappeared.

A • MOnroe township, !Bedford county,
farmer expects to harvelit one 'thousand
bushels of 'turnips this fall.;

.An establishment Joi the manufacture of
,printing machinery is to I?estarted in Erie,-

, ,lwith Orange.Noble at its head. ~.

There- are seventeen ci 'lr factories in
Ephrata, Lancaster ceuntYwhichemployonehundred and fort-seve workmen.

Investigation preve#th t,.. the_ stories of1:L
moonshining in the inountains of 1 West-
moreland County are W:ithoitt foundation.The Seventh Regiment, !N. G. P., will
be presented with a, 4andlof colorS by the
ladies of Schuylkill connti some time in
October: .

James Conroy, charged kith the murder
of TetOr McCann in Sarabziga'County, New

iii,lBlo, was arrested by .Pittsburg
detectives atEllrod Station last week.

About 3,000 cubic yards;Of common field
stone will be used in bUilding the .new
coke-Ovens at Ti4a, besidei the facing and
fire-stone, which will ho obtained atAntrim.

The trustees of the 'Fall BrOok-Coal C,om-
pany, at Corning, last week, decided to ex-
.tend,the Corning, Cowanesquo and Anerim
Hailroad from Elkland to Harrison Valley;

Bradford capitalists talk of forming a
company; to transport natural gias from -the
Northern oil fields through pipes ta all the
leading cities east and west, for filuminat-
ing poses• 1

A lionofigahela City man, John';,Terupest
by name, has discoveredA prcicess i of ma,
king superior fire-brick from clay,' coal
dust. and lime stone. It is.. regarded as 4
great discovery:.

.lame4tiefe, of Phcenixville, caught a
black-kiss the other day that weighed five
pounds and four ounces, It is Said to be
the_largest fish of that species ever taken
from th 6 Schuylkill.

Pastor Love, 6f the United Pre6byteritui
Church at Harrisburg, 0., was chloroform-
ed androbbed of $5OOO by his two sons,
whom he had reared to the ages of 12 and
14with exceeding religious rigor.
A petrified bear was dug up ni Daniel

Smith's limestone-quarry, six miles west- of
Greensburg. The bear weighs 150pounds,
and looks as if it had dropped doWn on its
head and front foot. • The animal is per-
fectly shaped and was taken outof Solid
rock. _

Ono hundred coke-ovens are to be built
at Tiogathis fall, and,it isexpected that as
many niore will be built next spring. The100. oveuirwill turn out about 125 tons of
coke per day. The coal of Autriin,.MOlTl3
Ran and Fall Brook' -will ibe used for cok-
ing. It is expected thatwork on the ovens
will begin this week. •

George .Washington Harris,, descendant-
of the first settler in Harrisburg, and the
oldest.native-born resident of that city, died
suddenly a few days ago, eged.eighty-foirr.
On the day before his death he visited thesmall enekaarre in Harri Park,, Where re-.
pose the remains of 'the first John Harris',
and trimmed the redurukintveget4iOn.

Saturday.evgining about! Abra-
ham Herrihgton, an old resident ofCoving-
tcia Tioga county, was run over,' by thecars about two miles north of Blossbing.
When first seen by the °never, he was
about 100feet distant, lying on auk track,
apparently asleep. The train passed over

his legs close to his body. Ile .only lived
thirty miiintei.

One-twelfth of the whole number of ci-
gars manufactured the, United States is
made-in Lancaster or. York counties. This
may seem•.to be a fish story, but aeierthe-

A young man named Icitler, employed in
Oliver's wiro Iran, Pittsburg, _was induced
to go to an electric light on Sunday night
Lo light his pipe by some ofhis fellow-Work-
men, in the way of a joke: He .stepped on
a•pile of wireand grasped ono of the elec-
tric wires for support, and was instantly
killed..Aninquest wanheld, and a Verdict
of accidental death was rendered.

An effort has been made for some time
in Williamsport to secure a sufficient
amount of money to re-establish the rubber
works in that city has been crowned-with
success, and it is thought that the work
of erecting,tke t.teresissry .buildings will be
begun at an ea* day. One hundred
thousand dollars has been pledged, and
those having the matter issielsarge are san-
guine of being able to secure any addition-
al sums which may be needed.

It is stated that the oil wells at Cherry
Grove, are producing so abundantly that
the pipe linesare unable to eiirry off the oil
as fast as it flows, and =eh of it is run-,

fling over; the tops of the tanks and is
going to Waste in the ground. Nitro-gly-
cerine hai had a wonderful effect in -aug,-
minting the yield of petroleum. Wells
that a week ago were down to 100 barrels
per day have by .the use of torpedoes been
brought Up to a daily average of 2000 or
5;2t0 barrels.

GENERAL, GLEANINGS. •
L.
- More universally recommended than any
prietary medicine made. '• A sure and re-
liable tonic, Brown's Iron . Bitters.'

Upwards of $3OOO.have already been sub-
scribed to the fund now being raised, at
lklewport, R. 1., Air the, family of the late
General G.K. Warren.

The Texas fever has attacked the cattle
at several slaughter houses on the outskirts
of Auburn, Neiw York, and all beef is sold
under certificates of the Board of 'Health.

The Garfield Board of Audit has received
a claiitt.from Henry H. Grant, of Brooklyn
N. Y., for $lOO, for special services as
telegraph operator at Elberon, N. J.,
during the late President's sickness.

The acting superintendent of the- rail-
way, mail Service, Mr. Janieson, has tele,
graphod to the superintendent at St Lcuis
to have all mails arriving from Corpus
Christi, Sim Diem), Laredo; Isabel, and
Rio Grande:City, Texas, properly fUmiga-

J. D. Bellows, atone "time- a prosperous
merchant in Boston, has been obliged to
accept the position of porter in a Chicago
hotel. A few days since' he swallowed au
ounce of laudanum, and was furious at the
physicians who foiled his attempt ut sui-

The Tariff Commission held icio . long
sessions in Boston.Friday, and 'heard the
views of a number of. commercial gentle.t
men on the matters in ' connection 'with
their interest. A considerable portion ofthe day was devotedto arguments ou (pies,
tiOris connected with the'sugai• interests.

At. Missouri- Valley, t lowa, the saloiln-
keepers carry on their business in defiance
of the 'Governor's_ proclamation.- *heLegislature haying failed to enact a penally
a test case on Thyrsday resulted In a com-
pleteviOtory for' the saloon interests, andthe
Probitionists noW, fear that the law is whol-
ly inoperative.

The laying of steno on the Washington
monument at Washington, will be resumed
September sth, and it is expected-that the
work will go right along to December 15th
before itwill close in for the winter, and
that by that date about forty feet more
bo added to the shaft, increasing the height
to 330 feet-21 feet above the head of the
goddess of freedom on the Capitol. • , -

'Arsenic and quinine ere not desirable
commodities to carryabout in one's. system,ana it is to behopedthat -the poisonMS ague
remedies have had their day. - Ayer's Ague
Cure is a sure antidote for the Ague, .and
all malarial fevers, and‘is pdrfectly- harm-,
lass, leaving the system in as good condi-•
tion aibefore the disoqw , was contracie4For sale by CPorter & Son, To-
wanda, Pa.

Here is somethingnot generally' known:
The Pastoffice Departnieut hasOn its :pay-
roll alxiut 1,000 cats which are regularly in
its employ throughout the country, and,
aro paid for their services, with; food, and
shelter. These estimable, creatures maketheniselves very useful by,keeping rats and
mice out of the mail matter. Their num-
teriand the cost of their maintenance are
strictly accounted for.

James B. Silica:um,. iat Yonkers; N. Y.,
was sent to the Utica Asylum last , May on
the testimony of two physicians that he was
insane. . Application was ' made befaio
Judge Barnard at Pouglikeepsie last week,
for hi discharge,, on the ground that he
was not irtsano. ' A number of witnesses
were sworn, •when.JudgeBarnard ;decided
that Silkmanis not insane, and nailed, "I
don't believe ho ever was insane." ,

' Coup's circus, after making a bravo
standagainst adverse circumstances; has
finally gone to pieces.in Detroit, Michigan.
Attachments amounting to $25,000, repre-
senting the claims of the employes and
others, have-been put on it in that City. and
the whole concern is in the hands of • the
Sheriff. Coup lies abandOned all attempts
to hold the exhibition together: About 200• - .I

employes are tkrowil out of employment.
Prominent Knights-Templar are discuss-

ing the proposition to acquire froth the
Government a tract of land in some un-
settled part of the country,.perhaps in- the
heart of, the Rocky Mountains, as an exclu-
'sive camping-ground for the Grand Corn-
manderies, ample enough to aecomodato
thientire Order . ., It is believed that such

ea rthanent plae'e of meeting, removed
from the influencei of large cities, would
stimulate extraordinary interest end securethe niqst desirable' "results:

A company has been formed, with Mr.
James Alexander, 'of Boston, as president,
for the'purpose of building up an import
tont -port at Brunswick, Ga. That small.idt handsome city ,is said to possess the

st harbor south of the Chesapeake, hay-
inig a depth of twenty-four feet on the bar
at high, water, with a channel three quar-
ters of a mile wide, and its relation to the
railway system of the South is favorable to
the project If the now company's plans
are carried out an:important future will be
assured to Brunswick, whichis now famil-
iarly known to readers of Gecrgia papers
!tur a sort of distributingpoint for phononi-
'enal tales about snakes, and various natun
red wonders. ''

"Thewalls of the old engine-house at
Harper's Ferry, where John Brown made
his last stand with a dozen men against
7,000." sayS a 'correspondent, "now fur-
nish artistic back:ground to a huge
placard setting forth the virtues of some-
bedy's liver pad. The inscription on the
front of the braiding, which tells the story,
of Brown's crusade, cannot be read tit my
distance. The advertisement of 'the liver
pad. is in letters as long as a Springfield
musket.. The grass growsrankin front of

thi historic Riot, as though few pilgrims
feet visited itA clump of tall rag-weed
strards in the open doorway-sere young
Watson Brown and his brother were shotdoily!). Tho roof has gone, the ,windows
haie disapPeared; and *iv is an air • of

The contractors of the Sunbury, Shamo-
kin and LOwisbare, Railroad made a big
blast the other day, in pursuance of the
work of "grading, near Northumberland.
A ton of dynamiteand half a tonof powder
were used, and the explosiou:—ilisplaced
4,000-ymids of solid rock.

AnnoyancePrcerntedi--
Gray haws are honorable but their prema-ture appearance is annoying. Parker'sHair Roilam prevents the annoyance byrestbring the youthful color. I

PEGISTER'S Notice is
hereby vixen. that there have been filed in

the office of the Register far .ti.o Probate of
Wills and granting Letters ofAdministration in.
and for the county of Bradford, State of Petni-4
Sylvania, accounts cif administration upon. the=

followink estates, viz:
Partial account of E. A. itoray, guardian' of

Delanson C. Salisbury, miner child of Jereme
S. Salisbury.

Partial account of E. A.. .Coray. guardian of
idrif. Elizabeth. G. McGowen (formerly Elizabeth
C. Salsbury), daughter of Jerome S. Satatrury,
decd. '

Final occonnt ofHarrison Black; adrr.inis tea.
tor of Justice Ackley, fate of Wyaluaing dec.
eased. •

Final account of Z. F.[Walker and Phebe Camp-
bell, administrators of tleorge J. L'ampbcll, Into
of Athens, deceased.

Final acconnL of Marvin Lovelace, administra-
tor, &c., ofthe estate of Alana.m Lovelace, late
ofSheshequin. deceased. '

r*

Final account of Charlotte Chignon, emeantrix
oflleorire W. Chilsou,'late. of Asylum, deceased.

rival' account of Rowan' Munn, administrator
of Elijah Munn,late dicehseJ.

Account of John F. Means, trastee Jolni
and Sarah Adams, chirdren of John Adams
deceased.

Final account of Orrin Peters, 'surviving ad-
ministrator of Comfort Poter;4, deceased.
, Finafacconiat of Daniel Junes and John yro-
twin, administrators 4f Frank Bnnyin, Lato of
Granville,

Final account of 1,. D. slontanya,- surviving
administrator, o ".Goorgo D, Montane, Into
of Towanda Itorougli;. deceased.

Final account of G. I.Van Dyko. administrator
of Isaac 11. Vanness, Ito of Mater, diceased.
, Final account ofia.. . and B. I. Itidgway, ad- .
ininistrators ofDebizt late of .Wysor,
deceased. .1Final account of Eltgabeth Shell, adruinistra-
trim of John VandurJr, late ofsliestiequin, dec-
eased. ,_ .

Final aeconnt of Charles B. Johnson, guardian
of Isaac F. Johnson.

Final account of G. W. 'Brink, executor of
Clarinda M. Ashton, late of Leltaysville.

Final account ofA. D. Foss, exeeator of Geo.
11. Foss: late of Alba, deceased.

Final account ofR. P. Dill, administrator' cfperry B. Pratt, late ofWest Burlington, deed.
_ Final account ofAndrew Macomber., adminis-
trator ofLueina Macomber,. late of Wyclusing.
deceased. ,

Final account of ',Miles Prince and' William
Snyder, executors cf Manson Elabree, of
Warren, deceased.

Final account ofA. J. 'Thompson, executor of
Joseph liumplitry, late ofShoshequin. deceased.

Final account ofDelos Rockwell, administra-
tor ofAsa B. Moore, late of Troy Borough de,
ceased.

Finalacconut of Charlea •cxcoutor of
J. N. Cooly, late of Spribgtleitl, deceaeod..-
- Final account of lc. M. Isruyi(i;. guardian of
Adaetta Miller, minor child of
deccased. • •

' Final account.of R. M. Prilyno. guardian o&Ella A. Miller, minor. child cZ William Miller,
deceased.
Final account of F. E, Woodruff, administrator

of the estate of Almon-Fuller, late of Wyalinsimf
deceased. -

Final acconnt of 11.; C. • trighim, - administra-
tor of llorace ).-ottmr, late of smithileld. dee'd.

Final account of Joseph lIoS and
Chafe°, cxe'eutors of Oaaain Pease. hto of
dece sad:

Final account 'ofW. I.Tarrowaliff, adtriluistra-
tor ofWellington Sarrowcflif, late of Tuscarora,
deceased. ' •

FluAl..account of S. I) Steriger, administrator
of Daniel Burdick, late ofAlbany, deceased.

First partial accbunt of D. S. Ming.°4 and.
George W. 'Benjamin, executors of 'Acts:, Snacad
late of...I*2glum. 111,,,aziod. • 2

Final account-61AI. J. Vannoy, a'Alutinistrator
Eliza J. Ifayden, latOof West Eur'Jngton, dec'4l..

Final account of S,th Galatia. ,guardtan of
Estella Benson (now Estelle. Everson), a: daugh-
ter ofChester Beuson,,tl. ,ceasoc/..•

Final account ofE. T. nix, executor of" Calla.
mine Brady, late .ofNortit"; °wands, .IperaseJ.

Kind! acconnt :id Albion! Ifinld. 121%eeutt..: of
Sl2erruan O. Bcrry, late ox`Springll•ol, dec'& I
• Onalacconnt of 11. 14.diett. adniinistra.tor,
fcc,. of Jane Blackman, late of Monroe ' townsbil,'deceafied. .
. Final accimut of If. A. Case, salminiltrator cf
Ilarriet It. Case. lute ofTroy, deceased.

Finalaccour.t of .I.A. Case, administrator cf
Ephrata Case, late of Troy, deceased.-

. Finalaccount of of Jeremiah Bally. guardian
of Ida 31c:•,-,tal (n•.w decoased?, a minor child of

•Chas. MC.Neal. deceased:
Final account W. 11._Wilcom, executor of A.W. Wilcox, late of Loiloy, decoared.-Final account of Margaret Lyon. guardian of

Ilarmon S; Allen, minor child of_Nuali
late of 'Wyulusinz, .

Final aceouri t, of F. 1.. Landoa and V. S. Lau-don,execu tore of S. Laudon, Nita of Canton
deceased.: •

Final account of Harrison Black, giuxdiaii of
Front. E. Buck. ono of the minor epahlren
lliram Buck; deceased, , , ,

And the same will be pkesentrd to the 6tplians'
Court of Bradford,d7outity,a,.t au Orphan' Courtto be held, at Towanda for raid- County. onTliursday, the ith day September, A. 11. Iro2, at
2 o'clock r.'at., for confirmation and 'allowance.

JJ.NES 11. WEBB, Itegister.
Ilegister'a (-face, 'l'cfaanda, rA., Aug. 10, l-'2.

AUDITOR'S NTOIC-I:.— Estate .'of
James S. Patterson. deceased, In the Courtof,Common Pleas of Pradforcl County.

The undersigned, au Auditor appointed by theCourt to distribute made in the hands of theExecutors, will attend- to the-duties of hisiap-pointment at the office 'of Overfou S 'Sanderson,
In Towanda borough; on NVEDNEiIIA.Y, SEPT.
tth, lE+Bl. at lea. ea.-at which time and place allpersons having clainis against 3251 fund mustpro•sent them or forever be tlebarre.l from coining inupon the sate.... E. 01.1.111TON„ -Ir., Auditor.,Towanda, Pa.. August
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This Bank offer?, unuso al. f it'., (k)r.the, transaction of a _zt:nt;ral
banking busiueas.

N. N. BETTS, •
eashiei.

JOS. F OWELL,
• Prfl,id,rt

.6h. I.'7H.

1• NEW FURNITURE' AND I:1:-
1 PAIRING E-3TABLritimnsT,

• 'SEMOUR- SMITH.-
Who has hat{ 1 pars experience in the f.:rnite.r. ,

bnsiness„ has opeu.d a ators and repairing
in Bentley's ' block, Fret Wart; P;l)l.' 6i
Mei:lo3o's marble yard) and Solicits the pairc:.-
ageof this public, He Las been in the
Messrs. Frost f.,r 'the past eighteen yeart. act
feels confident that be can give entire panif.,...
'inn in REPATIHNti FeaNtrue.E. t
(2ITALIIT and FIfICE.

I shall -ter-1i a stock of Nei:- Gools,
order per cafa!egne forwistorc„ers at a anal)
Vance from :43nufactareia prize3. • Call and
nee all reh9 are in V.:111T, of Lepriring ci i:•••

FEY:4OUB

NEW ranrivi
LANE &, I)Ei'KElt

l':OPF.IF.TOI::i OF

Livery and Boarding
Stable,

W4lihiugtou Stre;t, below• ]Fain

- 4he best riga to bo found in any atal&
eGnutry. furt:Llned at riasonablo

Lire.E.v,r-will give. thrbush: ess_ Li 1
attCZICCIII, and invites Lis friete.s.to (411
want ofLvery

' 11. W. LANE I
leaugt; ,

E'_ .ti':i ;:E:

110FEL I.'o It SAL.E.--I
... American liutcl property. for sate at a ere::
letrgain. The Hotel May be seen on the CO'r

Itridt:o and Wster strcets:in Toc.ands
t is one of the best and most ceutral locate:A

in the place. There in a godd bc.ra ennuictt..:
.witia the property. The tree isrife_re and mu
depot near to it male Ills Hotel tlestral,h
au; :no wishing to4-Itatze in no 1:n:it:CF::. .1
goul active man with s stnall eaptal t'7'
the i,roperty in 'a short time f:om tact'
It was ',spored and vain te:t new lava spime s._
is nuw In exeettent oundition. -

.JOSEPIt Ce..PAT t
T,,wrinds. Pa., Sept. 21. I 'i;-tt.

MR-S. D. V. f.:43.11 ED G
- I.lli-uf:ltaelm*rif a,4D' iie, u

UMAN HAIR
COZDS.

CC.II AS WICS BALIDE AUX, 004 I.ora'i:

ENT.Rrivin 1 Lon- ; INo TO Tux HAM TiLIDE
•Special Attention to CONIBINCS!toots all turned one way. .

SWl'rellES, from I.l,,upwar•lx. Alto Ag.

Ewe 4Pol; tier.-
. Cl.srk's ehrscis.

r Brave 1:i,;:t , •••

11-srrarttrulay atteatioft'patd t-q it rc's 074%1,, 1i,4
bait at tlo•ir homox or at ray Flue of bu.:4::-...f.5 ,.

vr- r I:rat:n 1. 1111Trfq1,%4 atore. -
u:o; 1 4-.;,1. ..

' Ifa.a. It. V. S'rEltor•

SPECIAL ANNOIJNCEMEN'T

-JAMES WCAVE
11.1 s I4:1110\i.11)-11L3,cilOCERY I;P!,INFis

Till: sguTII-EAsT cpu.Nra oc
Asn rizipuE .srLincrs.- Wllti:

lIE 11A3 EST 111L1SIIED

Head Qu.arte:
FOR EVE- ItypilNG ix TUE c!..4

tiSPADDERIES flitlYlS-_6I3S/
oNze.,

CASIt -PAID for Dcsiviiilt]

three. Fine BUTTER and Et1(;:•

a specialty.

neglect and gradual decay about the spot
that accords well with the stagnation of
the town."

,Physielans 6&y itcombines all the desider-
..ata of every ferruginous tonic prescribed by

every school of medicine. Brown's' Iron
Bitters. •

General Charles J. Powers, a prominent;
lawyer ofRochester; Y., slipped and
fell on the- street in that city yesterday
morning, Sustain'inglnjuries which caused
his death. •

The .greenback state committee- have
named William Howard us a candidate for
lieuteriant;governo in place of

,
Powderly,

who declined.
A new engine on the Lehigh Vaßei nal-

road, out on a trial liip Tuesday, ran into
a coal train at Wilkes Barre, and was com-
pletely demoll- - Three personawere in-

General William T. Sherman will ask. to
be placed on theretired list of the army in
November of 188:3. He would be retired
under the Army Compulsory act February
8, 1884, ut which date ho will be sixty-four
years ofage. •

Profeisor R. B. ,Welch, u1) Topeka, I;;an=
states that in:bousequence hisprose-

cUtiatis as AssiStantr State Attorney of
violators of the State liquor law, the liquor
men have within the: past few days cut his
buggy to-pieces, disfigured his house, and
threatened his life. He has had to call on
the citizens for protection.

A heavyrain, or waterspout caused the
head of Bosque creek, above Stephensville,l
Texas, on the 24th ibstant to overflow,
destroying propertyL estlinatedto be worth
from $40,000 to $i ,000... A Mrs. Hart
was drowned, her gouge being dashed to
pieces. Other personff were saved by
climbing on the roofs of. houses and into
trees. The water has now subsided.

.The Dickinson Manufacturnm company,
of Sae:Wire received the contract ior,
furnishing the rope-driving machinery for
the Brooklyn bridge. The bids on which
the contracts wore awarded was $7;500
for engines and -$lO,OOO for machinery.
One of the stipulations of the agreement is
than the work is to be completed by Janu-
ary 81, 1883, and the contractors forfeit
50 per day" as.a penalty for each day in
excess -of that time. .

During the return trip of an excursion
from Toledo to-Grand Rapids on Sunday a
party of desperadoescaptured the train with
drawn revolvers, and committed daring
robberies and outrages on the Passengers,
one of whom lost $75 and was thrown from
the train. All the outlaws escaped except

police secured atLarry King, whom th,
Toledo.

Cornelius Vanderbilt''
President Arthur at N
borate affair. Covers-

dinner in honor o
,wport was an ela
irerelaid for twenty

four guests, among wh,
nor and Mrs. Morgan
dler, Brewster and Fr!
Astor and wifr , .Mrs.
Miss Kute Kernochan,
rop. As customary w

Im were ex-Gover-
Seretaries Chan-

linglinysen, W. W.
John. Jacob Astor,
and .C. W. Winth-

' 'dinners gi.ren by
the Vanderbilts,.the p.l3lic, is enlightened
la to the cost, the •approximate outlay in
this case being $2,000.

William Chain -min, an elderly gentleman
kvas uurdered at Worthington, Indiana, on
Friday eveneng by-his insane wife. Prepa-
tions had been made to send her to an in-
sane asylum, and her husband had been
watching her for several, days, It is sup-
pined that he was so fatigued.that ho fell
asleep, when she cut his throat from rear
to ear with l a razor. His two daughters
heaving the 'noise hurried to the room but
found the door locked, and their lives were
threatened if they broke in. They called
assistance and thii murderess 'was secured.

`The lumbermen at Chicagd'Priday fixed
the yard priheir of lumber for. September,
advancing, the rate's on joist_ and scantling
fifty cents to one dollar, onlbox boards one
dollar, on common boards and fencing fifty
Tits, and alXo making,a few other minor
advances. •

It is said that to-day the MollY.Maguires
are stronger in The :Luzern district than
theyever were.

The receipts into the Treasury of the
United States from customs and internal
revenue for each btisiness day last week
were as follows: •

Monday.... ..

Tuesday -

Wednesday....
Thursday
Friday... .....
Saturday

$1,670,107.62
820,601.40

1,572,504.04
1,262,357.11
1,337,377.45
1.571,380.01

Total
Daily average

::;8,234,887.6.3
$1,372,481.27

lion: James G. Blaine, sounded the key-
note•of the campaign.iu Maine, in a power-
ful speech at Portland, in flint State on
Monday evening last, at which ~six thous-
and people were,preient to gite.an enthu-
siastic reception to their • old leader. Ho
predicted victi;ory fOrthe Republican, ticket,
and infused new life into the canvass.

The Labor Convention of this State,
which met inPhiladelphia on .Monday last,
endorsed the nomination of Thomas.: A.
Armstrong the Greenback candidate for.

1 Governor, which will tend to further com-
plicate the political 'situatiou in Pennsylva-

••Ii()ETGH ON RATS."
. Clears out rats , mice, ro.tcirs, Licr , ants
buti•Lnige, sktinki, clii?caunks, gop:,tro. 15c
Druggists. - ,

The Ga:etle and L:ulletin recently pub-
lished an entertaining little story' to the
effect that many years ago a resident of
,Jersey Shore adopted an Indian girl, only
fear years of age, whom he brought sup and
educatedas his own. The change in her
condition so transformed her appearance
that few people suspeCted that she wasan
Indian. ! She married and became the ma-
ternal ancestor of many of the best citizens
of:JerseyShtire, whose veins are not sup-
posed of carrying Indian blood.

Lire and Learn!.
It is estimated . that there are over two

thousand million chickens hatched in the
United States every year: But not more
than- half of these chicks reach the size
When they: are, fit . t? market. The pip,
gapes, cholera, etc.., kill millions Id young
thickens every year. These &wawa can
be cured by the use of Phenol Sodique.
For sale by druggists and general store
keepers. See adv.

W: Reed-, of Erie; luis• been awarded
•the contract to buildthe twenty mile exten-
sion of the Shonango and. Allegheny Rail-
road from Coalville Junction to Butler. The
work has already been begun. •

I d Clear Corpplezion

Can be had by:every lady who will use'
Parker's, Ginger Tonle. Regulating the
;internal organs and 'purifying: the blood
quiekly removes pimplei and gives a healthy
bloom t•) the -cheek. Read about it inother
column.

Neur Advertizmeitz.
.

Fti sir
...

,

„i...

~

4460
-

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel ofpurity.
strength and'arholesomeness.'' Moro economical
than the ordinarykinds. and' cannot bo sold in
competition withthe multitudeof low test, short
weight, alum or phosphate powders. Sold only

in cans. ROYAL BAKING POWDZIt CO., 10i1 Wail
street., N. Y. 26Julyn .

INCORPOR X.TPDN.-:.,..Notice is here-
by given that an appiicarron will belniade.

under theAct ofAssembly oftieCommonwealth
of rounsvlvania entitled. "An ct to provide for
the incorporatinn and regulation of- certain
corporations:" approved April 9th. .1h74, and
the supplements thereto, for tho..charter awl
intended corporation to be called .*The Granville
Centre Cemetery Aitociation," the Character
and object of Which is the maint.etiance of a
private cemetery, and for that purpose to have
all the rights, benefits and privileges conferred
by the saidAct of Assembly and its supplements.

STONE & LILLEY,
Granville, Aug. c 2, 182. 3w .Solicttora.

I'ORPORATION NOTICE— Notice
is hdreby given of the, intention of the.uu-

dersigned to apply to.libn, Paul D. Mori`ow,
President Judgeof

apply.
of Common pleas

of Bradford county, ou the 18th day of Septem-
ber, 1882, for' charter for a corporation under
the name of

TOWANDA CEMETERY ASSOCIATION;
the object of said• corporation heinti to ,6-wri and
Manage a cemetery or place of 'burial, not- for.
Private or corporate profit, in- or near the Bor-
ough of Towanda in said county.

JAMES .NIACFARLANE, WILLIAM DITTBICII,
Josarru'Vowszt., If.ODRZY A. MEncun.
W. 11. DODGE, STANLET W.LITTLE,

• Tliosus Ccartazt, Cuent,ra L. Tnacy,
CLLEL B. PWITLE. /MN/AMIN M. Pros,
E. T. Fox, ' HENRI C. Poll.Ttll,
N. N. BATri, GEORGE-STI:ENS',
WM. LITTLE. Jeuza A. MEARS, .

And others.
Subscriptions for cemetery lots' taken at DR-

trich's store. i

ci,USQUEITANNA . COLLEGIATEINSTITCTE.' The fall term of the isrent.V-ninth year' will-MONDAY,The faculty has been enlarged, buildingsthoroughly tiAtted mid secoluinodationa in-creased, and MT school fitted: to azecmuodate:its growing Ififtronage. Thar attendance' hasnearly doubled in' seven years., For circulars.catalogue, or other particulars: ,address the.EDWIN E. QUINLAN, 31.,
Towanda. l'a

.Isl°'PTICP.—To.aII whom it ;nay con-cern. talc notice,- that I hereby forbid allpersons harboring or triastmg Lucy L. Smith, ofLeßoy twp., at my expense,,as tritl pay no Mllet her contracting after this date. •
• 4

Leßoy, CURTIS D:July Gth, 1831 ' SMITH.
• •

Railrcad Tirne-fiablez.
BARCLAY R.* R. TIMETABLE.

T,Ati,E.4 EF Etr.rt JAN. 1. IW:t.
;
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Malt:, Von
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•

tp; . .•0,20! 11,15f4Foot of Plano. r. 7.:57 4.11-t-
$ Indicates that tiat-na di; not stop .
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Athena
&Plan
raster
fananda •

Wyeanking ..

Standing Stone
Rtunmerflold
Fiencbtown
Wyabasing
Laceyvine
flkinu.er'■
Itoshoppen

.....

Funthanuock '
LaGrange '-

Yalta
L. 3 B Junction .

.
S11%; 1.4.11.srre • .•

•

Mcucti Chunk
31L•ntown - .

Litthichcm
F.loton ...

?sip inlphls .....

•iow York •

WESTWARD.

STATIONS '4O '2 112
New

Easton
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blanch Chunl•

A. 31
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Sl'oslioppen
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Rorainerileld i ...tilu.;;; . 1....1
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Lyons
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32 leaves Wyaluslug at a:no. A. IL. yr,L :;„
town :1.11, licnatnerneld 6;23, Strfnd tug Sn.ut
Wysaoking 6.40. Towanda 11.r3, I.3lstt'r
3.1(1.111 Athens 7:1":, W:•t•rr
ly 7:s%a:riving Elthira :47.1:0L , A. M.

.No; Slleavea.Ehnira f.:1.5 I'. M.
Sayre 11:15, Athena 6:20, .I'.lilau r:3O.
Towanda 11:55, '‘Vyaau:iing
7.14, Euttrnerlield :•.12, rrenchtown a:l'l%
tng at Wyanasing at I'. 31. • . .

Iraans s and. 15 run daily. Steeling:ea:l .t
trains 8 and 15 between Niagara Falls Pi.t'i•
delphia and between Lyons and New Yer: witl.-
out changer_ Parlor ears on Trains.
between „Niagara Falls and AllSdel..,Lia
out change, aud through crzch ,to at lir '
Rochester viz Lyons..

11-51. STEVEN:4( )N.
Jan.2,, *'a'.a: 15. V. 11.


